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WILD HUSH TO BUY
FOLLOWED THE ELECTION OF

M'KINLEY ON THE LONDON

STOCK EXCHANGE.
1 !i

INTERVIEW WITH BAYARD.

THE DOMINANT FACT IS THAT ALL

ICEPIDIATION HAS BEEN RE-

PIDIATED.

AS NATIONALDEMOCRATS VIEW IT.

E<-UleiH and Hopkins of the Nntlonal

Party Rejoice at Uryan's Defeat,

Not MeKinlej's A'ictory.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—The election of
Maj. McKinley to the presidency of |

the United States had a marked ef-
fect upon American securities here to-.
day. Business on the stock exchange
opened with a rush to buy. Milwau-
kee and Louisville led the advance
quickly followed by the entire list at j
advances of $2 to $6 which sent the |
brokers flying hatle-ss in every direc- i
tion to join in the wild hubbub in- |
side, while in the streets customers
were coming up by the dozens. Ac-
cording to the general impression, the j
election willresult in a rapid diminu- |

atiori of the gold withdrawals for the
United States, and there is no doubt
that McKinley's victory _ favors the!
stock exchanges throughout.

The Westminister Gazette states
with the election of McKinley a great
scare vanishes for the moment. But.
while the perils of free silver are
avoided for the present, the perils of

'
protection and capital, in their more
extreme form are to be encountered.
Putting out of sight the results to this
country which must follow a fresh ac-
cess of McKinleyism, no one who is
friendly to the United States can view
the prospect without alarm. If the
tyrany of the commercial and financial
corporations is not abated there must
be a growth of Populism and an ag-
gravation of ill-feeling which, when
the next struggle comes, will threaten
the whole country.

On the Manchester stock exchange,
business opened strong and active
throughout, and especially in Ameri-
cans. At the Baltic and on Mark
Lane business opened with the same
confident feeling that there would be
an increase of business owing to the
result of the elections and many
operators in wheat, who had waited
during the last few weeks to learn
the result, began this morning to
operate. The market stiffened immed-
iately and good business was done at
6d to Is advance.

U. S. Ambassador Bayard received
last evening from the London office
of the Associated Press despatches re-
garding the election. A reporter had
an interview with Mr. Bayard today:

"The keynote that rises above the
confusion and excitement and rejoices
my ear is that the people of the
United States, guided by the instincts
of patriotism and safe preservation,
regardless of past party affiliations,
have unmistakably repudiated repudi-

ation in any form and instructed
those who seek official power that they
must at least 'assume a virtue if they
have it not' and that public and priv-
ate obligation? must be placed beyond
the reach of the jackals of this cen-
tut.f."

The Evening Standard make 3 this
statement: Although McKinley is the
champion of the fiscal policy designel j
to close the ports of the United States
to British goods, there can be no doubt
that his defeat of the free silver candi-
date is a matter of satisfaction in this
country.

In a late edition the Westminster
Gazette says: The brokers founc.
themselves overwhelmed the first thing
this mcrning with orders from Ameri-
can dealers to buy in their behalf. Such
an enormous amount of business. hac
not been done in the course of so brief
a period since the days of the mining
boom, and it is not only from the
United States and specula
ors here that the demand for Ameri-
cans came. A very large business in-
deed was done in these securities in
foreign markets, especially Paris and
Brussels.

The Bimetallic league tomorrow will
issue a manifesto claiming that Mc-
Kinley's election is a victory for in-
ternational bi-metalism and quoting
the money plank of the St. Louis plat-
form. On the Glasgow stock exchange
all industrials were strong on the re-
ceipt of the election news in the United
States and Iron ship plates sold at
115s per ton, the best price in years.

COMMON SENSE TRH'MPHED.

American Result im Viewed by tlie
German Press.

BERLIN,Nov. 4.—The Tages Zeitung,
organ of the Agrarians, says: "The
victory has been won by banker's gold
and the capitalists, who distributed
large sums of money. The result is
probably better for the bimetallists
than if they had won by a small ma-
jority. They have now to organize for
the election in 1900."

The Fresinnig Zeitung says: "The
common sense of the Americans has
triumphed over an unprecedented agi-
tation, the success of which could have
entailed unhear of misery to their coun-
try. A considerable share of the result
Is due to the German-Americans, who,
under Carl Schurz, were not to be
caught by Prince Bismarck's letter, and
voted for McKinley."

The National Zeitung says: "For the
present an orderly development of af-
fairs at home is guaranteed to the
great republic, while the foreign na-
tions will experience no such shock as
Bryan's currency policy would have en-
tailed. Bryan's fiasco means another
severe defeat for the bimetallists
throughout the whole world, and espe-
cially in Germany."

The Voseische Zeitung says: The
downfall of the American silveriteo
means the downfall of the Germai..
eilverites.

The Neueste Nachrichtenf remarks:
Just n.3 the Democrats duifng Cleve-
land's regime did not abolish the pro-
tective tariff but only slightly lowered
It so now the Republicans will not
restoro the McKinley tariff. They must
obey the wishes of th influential cir-
cles within their own party.

The North German Gazette states.
From the point of view of German in-
terests, McKinley, the man of prohibit-
ive duties, can scarcely be regarded
with favor; but we should not have
been better off had Bryan won.

The Hamburger Nachrichten says

that the action of the gold standard
Democrats has averted danger and
that the European houses can breathe
again in the reassuring knowledge that
their manifold relations with the
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OPENED UP STROP
CHICAGO WHEAT BEGAN THE DAY'S

BUSINESS 'WITH A BULL
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ELECTION HELPED IT OUT.

HIGHER PRICES IN LIVERPOOL

WERE ALSO AN IMPORTANT
FACTOR.

THE ADVANCE NOT ALL SUSTAINED.

Net Showing; for the First Day After
Election Was a, Half Cent

Advance.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—A11, the speculative
market suffered from the selling of traders,

1 who had loaded up in anticipation of an elec-
tion boom. Wheat started with a rush, but
came down equally as fast, closing at a net
advance of %c. The other markets suffered

| more, coin declining %c, oats %c and pro-
j visions from 2%c to 15c. Two factors were
j influential in causing the strength with which

wheat started. One was the result of the
election, which was very satisfactory to the
majority of traders, but there was much

J legitimate encouragement in the fact that
the early Liverpool cables, which showed an
advance there since Monday of over 5c per
bushel. The continental markets were also

!higher. December, which closed at 75c on
Monday afternoon, could not be bought at
the start for less than 77c, and sellers were
able to obtain 77% cin two or three in-
stances. In five minutes later it was down
to 76%c, and again inside of another twenty
minutes it was bringing 77%@%c. Alloutside I
markets felt the enthusiasm of the moment, j

| and started off with an upward leap. Ad-
j vices said that California wheat had already

\u25a0 arrived at Calcutta, and added that 1,000,000
bu had been taken at San Francisco for In-
dia account.

But on the advance the selling quickly as-
sumed enormous proportions; that part of !
the crowd which had gone home long Mon-day was confident that the election returns
would be satisfactory, sold heavily and took
profits at the advance. New York was the
heaviest seller, and large commission
houses had selling orders. Baker and others
of the bull clique sold, though this was
doubtful. But there was enough for sale to
start the market off. A sharp break of 2d
in Liverpool before noon, equal to 2%c per
bu, helped the decline. During the last hour
the market had a sharp spurt, and sold to
the highest price of the day; this was due
to the much smaller increase in the world's
stock, as reported by Bradstreet's, than the
trade had expected— it being only 2,250,000
bu. December reacted to 77%c, but there
was sufficient selling to cause a decline to
76% cbefore the close.

Corn was quiet, and kept within a nar-
row margin. Liverpool prices showed a
substantial advance, and this, With the
strength of wheat, started corn strong. May
started about %c higher at 29@29%c, sold
down to 28%c, and closed easy at 28%c. Oats
followed much the path as corn. The open-
ing was at a slight advance, but realizing
by speculators who had bought in anticipa-
tion of an advance after election soon brought
prices down again. May opened %c higher,
28i.i@28%c, declined to 21%c, and closed easy
at 21%@29c bid. Provisions were dull after
the first few minutes. The closing was easy
at bottom figures, January pork 12% clower
at $7.90; January lard 15c lower at $4.42%;
January ribs 2%c lower at $3.92%@3.95. Es-
timated receipts Thursday, wheat 175 cars;
corn, 675 cars; oats, 435 cars; hogs, 26,000

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

ing, est. est. ing.

November 75%-% 76% 74% 75
December 77-77% 77% 76Vi 76%
May 81%-82% 82% 80% 81%
November 24% 24% 24% 24%-%
December 25% 25%-% 2514 25%-%
May 29-29% 29% 28% 28%

December '.'.'.'.'. '. 19% 19y 4 18% 18%
Mess Pork-

December 735 7 35 7 02% 7 02%
January 8 20 8 25 7 90 7 90

Lard-
December 4 25 4 27% 4 22% 4 22%
January 4 55 4 60 4 42% 4 42%

January 405 405 3 92% 3 92%
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

firm. Wheat
—

No. 2 spring, 75c; No. 3 spring,
69570c; No. 2 red, 77%® 78c. Corn—No. 2,
24%@24%c. Oats— No. 2, 18%c; No. 2 white,
f. o. b., 20@21%c; No. 3 white, f. o. b.. L7%C
20%c. Rye

—
No. 2, 37c. Barley

—
No. 2. 35c;

No. 3, f. o. b., 23%@36c; No. 4, f. o. b., 22%fi
28c. Fiaxseed— No. 1, 73c. Timothy Seed-
Prime, $2.55. Pork

—Mess, per bbl, $7.05@7.10.
Lard—Per 100 lbs, $4.25. Ribs—Short sides
(loose), $3.65@3.90. Shoulders— Dry salted
(boxed), 4@4%c Sides

—
Short clear (boxed),

4@4%c. Whisky—Distillers' finished goods,
per gal, $1.18. Sugars— Cut loaf, 5.07c; gran-
ulated, 4.45c. Receipts— Flour, 19,000 bbls;
wheat, 184.000 bu; corn, 782,000 bu; oats. 1,043,-
--000 bu; rye, 39,000 bu; barley, 348,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 15,000 bbls: wheat, 44,000
bu; corn, 1,324,000 bu; oats, 630,000 bu; rye,
3,000 bu; barley, 114,000 bu. On the produce
exchange today the butter market was quiet;
creameries. 9@lßc; dairies, 9@l6e. Cheese
steady. Eggs quiet; fresh, 17c.

WHEAT AVAILABLE.

An Increase of Over 2,000,000

Bushels Shown.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Special cable and
telegraphic dispateches to Bradstreet's, cover-
ing principal points of accumulation, indicate
the following changes in available supplies
last Saturday as compared with the preceding
Saturday: Wheat— United States and Can-
ada, east of Rockies, increase, 1379,000 bu:
afloat for and in Europe, increase, 85fi,000 bu;
total increase in world's available, 2,235,000.
Corn

—
United States ar.d Canada, east of Rock-

ies, increase, 2,221,000. Oats— United States
and Canada, east of Rockies, increase, 478,000.
The most important increases in available
stocks of wheat last week not reported in the
official available supply statement (and which
appear to be offset by corresponding increases)
Include 250,000 bu in Northwestern interior
elevators. 105,000 in Chicago private elevators.
328,000 at Port Williams, Ont., 35,000 at
Omaha, and 25,000 bu in Minneapolis private
elevators. Corresponding decreases include
393.000 bu at various Manitoba storage points,
155.000 at Oalveston, 78 000 at New Orleans,
48,000 at Cleveland, 41.000 at Louisville, and
24,000 at Port Huron, Fulton and Oswego.

NEW YORK WHEAT.

Final Price Recorded on Advance

of Nearly Two Cents.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Wheat opened with
considerable excitement, attending a 2*4cad-
vance in prices since Monday night. The
sharp rise was in part due to a bullish senti-
ment, created by the election results. After
reaching 84c. December began to gradually
mark off until it touched 82%c, from which
it rallied sharply, only to fall back to 83% c
at the close. On the advance, however,
heavy unloading of long wheat was a feature.
Cables at first stimulated the bull feeling
here by showing an advance of 5%c since
Monday, but later foreign news from Liver-
pool was disappointing. Except right at the
opening and close, speculation was rather
slack, total transactions footing up 5,835.000.
Foreign houses sold at the opening. Final
prices showed 1%@1%c net advance.

Dnlnth Grain.
DL'LUTH, Minn., Nov. 4.

—
Trading was not

active this morning, though fluctuations were
rapid. December opened 2%c advanced at
77%c, dropped to 76%cin seven minutes, sold
up to 77%c, reacted to 77c at 11:22, regained
77% cat 12:42 and closed 2%c up at 77% c
asked. Cash demand good, and premium ad-
vanced from l%c to %c under December,
Sales were 150,000 bu, all to shippers. The
close: Cash No. 1hard. 77%c; No. 1northern,
76%c; No. 2 northern, 74c; No. 3 spring, 69%@
70%c; rejected, 62%@70%c; to arrive, No. 1
hard, 78%c; No. 1 northern, 76%c; December,

No. 1hard. 78%c; No. 1northern, 77Uc asked;
May, No. 1northern, 81%c. Received, wheat,
906,849 bu; shipments, 384,247 bu; cars in-
spectod, 744; last year, 1,074. Receipts, corn,
16 223 bu; oats, 179,744 bu; rye, 411,686 bu;
barley, 306,937 bu; flax, 246,033 bu. Oftts, close,
18 la@l7%c; rye, 35c; flax, 71%c; December,
72%c. •

Cash sales were as follows: 4 cars No.
1 hard, 77%c; 2 cars No. 2 hard, 77c; 4,000
bu No. 1 hard, 76%c; 40,000 bu No. 1north-
ern, 76c; 25,000 bu No. 1 northern, 75\c;
20,000 bu No. 1 northern, 75%c; 3 cars No. 1
northern: 7&%c \ 8 cars No. 2 northern.
7S*sV:\u25a0"'? ckrs No. 2 northern, 73c; 1 car
NjjLjL-il^cI1 c&r rejected, 71%c; 4 cars
N6". 2 rye; "38c: 1 car No

-
3 rye- **c;1 car

No. 3 rye, 32qj- 8 cars No. 3 white oats, 18c;
15 cars barley, 24c; 8 cars flax, 72c; 40,000
bu flax, Jl%c;1c*r rejected flax, 62c.

United States will continue on their
old course.

IT MEANS MORE GOLD.

Bank of England Expects a, Flow

to America.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Evening Post's
financial cablegram: Snorters Court
this evening, presents an animated
scene, such as has not been seen for
years past, and though prices are clos-
ing about $2 under the best, dealers re-
main cheerfully confident of a further j
rise. So far as the stock exchange is
concerned, the result of the election
in the United States is the biggest sen- j
sation experienced for a long while, j
Generally speaking, the opening prices j
of all the markets were the best of the
day. Dealings in Americans began be-
fore 9 o'clock a. m. Consols touched

1.10, closing at 1.09^, and the other mar-
kets also slid away. The movements
today were mainly due to professiona
operators.

The money market, while immensel
relieved by the result of the election
regards the matter in a calm, broa<
and philosophical manner. After in
terviewing all the leading English an
American bankers the following is th
result of my inquiries:

The Bank of England appears to b
taking the view that more gold wi
go to America inconnection with wheat
Icannot state this is an admissio
from them, but you may take it as so.
Following what appears to be a lead
from the Bank of England, bankers are
generally taking the view of a dear
money market for the rest or tne year.
They argue that while the gold in the
United States will come out of hoard-
ing, the revival in speculation will keep
up interest rates in the United States,
and money willbe absorbed in the New
York stock markets, to say nothing of
the possible effect on exchange through
the purchases here of Americans.

Again, it is said, although on this
point the information is vague, that
American bankers have been holding a
mass of sterling bills which have yet
to come forward here. Against all this,
it is of course, urged that gold may flow
in favor of England, as a result of a
smart revival of American imports
from this country. On this point Iam
creditably informed that orders for
goods aggregating a million sterling
have actually been received from New
York today.

The Paris settlement is passing off
satisfactorily, although it is recognized
that the position has been dangerously
near a panic. The tone is weak there.
The Berlin market was steady.

EXCELLENT IX TONE

Were the Stock Market* In Paris
Berlin and Vienna.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—Business at the
Baltic closed firmat 9d to Ishigher than
yesterday. A cargo of No. 1 northern
spring wheat, November and December
delivery, sold at 345. Two cargoes of
Azoff and Black Sea wheat sold at 32s
6d to 32s 9d respectively. Thirty-five
shillings were bidding for prompt Walla
Walla. Another cargo of California
afloat sold for 35s 9d. The Paris, Ber-
lin, Vienna and Frankfort stock ex-
changes were in excellent tone and ac-
tive, in consequence of the result of the
election in the United States, and the
dealings in American securities showed
advances.

ITHELPS CIVILIZATION.

A Vienna View of the Election of
McKinley.

VIENNA, Nov. 4.—The Neve Freie
Presse, commenting today on the result
of the election in the United States
says: It is doubtful if McKinley will
be able to continue the protective
policy, since he was elected by both
protectionists and free traders. Mc-
Kinley's victory is to the advantage of
all civilized people. His defeat would
have meant the beginning of a social
confusion which would scarcely have
been confined to America.

The Fremdenblatt says: "The defeat
of the silverites was so severe that it
has permanently killed their chanoes."

The Tageblatt says: "The result is
reassuring foe the whole world."

Approved in Rome.
ROME, Nov. 4.—The result of the election

in the United States was received with joy by
a large majority of the Americans here and
also with marked approval of the Vatican.

ALREADY RESUMING.

Some People Who Believe in the
Prosperity Idea.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 4.—Orders
were issued today for the immediate
resumption of the hoop iron mill of
Painter & Sons, and the continuous
mill of Jones & Laughlin's. the two
concerns giving employment to about
500 men. The six hundred employes
of the Pennsylvania railroad shops at
Walls, Pa., who have been working
eight hours a day, five days a week,
were notified that hereafter they will
be given ten hours work a day for
seven <?ays a week. They are paid
by the hour. Boyer, Higbee & Co.,
have arranged to start their glass
plant next Monday, and Phillips & Co.,
gave orders to get their factory ioady
for operation at once.

SATISFACTION APPARENT.

Over the Result in Official Circler
in Washington.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—There was
an air of unconcealed satisfaction in
administration circles here this morn-
ing over the results of the election
yesterday, which was tempered in
many instances with pity. From the
president in the White house down to
the lowest official, there was an in-
disposition to exult over the defeat of
their old-time political associates, and
the members of the president's politi-
cal family one and all preserved a dig-
nified silence, in the hope of thus mak-
ing easier the task set for them in
future of healing the breaches in the

ONE IN EVERY FOlR.

j One Person in Every Four Suffers
From Piles.

About one person in every four suf-
fers from some form of rectal disease.
The most common and annoying is
itching piles, indicated by warmth,
slight moisture and intense, uncon-
trollable itching in the parts affected

The usual treatment has been some
simple ointment or salve which some-
times gives temporary relief, but no-

Ithing like a permanent cure can be
j expected from such superficial treat-

The only permanent cure for itching
piles yet discovered is the Pyramid
Pile Cure, not only for itching piles
but for every other form of piles, blind,
bleeding or protruding. The first ap-
plication gives instant relief and the

I continued use for a short time causes
| a permanent removal of the tumors or

the small parasites which cause the
intense Itching and discomfort of itch-

Many physicians for a long time sup-
posed that the remarkable relief af-
forded by the Pyramid Pile Cure was
because it was supposed to contain
cocaine, opium, or similar drugs, but
such is not the case. A recent care-

f
analysis of the remedy showed it to
absolutely free from any cocaine,

urn, or in fact any poisonous, in
lous drugs whatever. Sold by drug-

gists at 50 cents per package.

Printers Rejected the Arbitration.
Special to the Globe.

WINNIPEG. Man., Nov.4.—Rogers' machine
operators on the Evening Tribune were locked
out today because the men refused to accept
the lower scale of wages, decided on by arbi-
tration.

Sltattuck nml Plllnbnry Tie.
Special to the Globe.

OWATONNA. Nov. 4.—Shattuck school,
Farlbault, played football here this after-
noon wltl) Pillsbury academy. It was a very
Interesting game, resulting in a score of
4 to 4. No accidents occurred. There was a
good crowd, and fiae weather, though a lit-
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BUOYANT IJ[ TONE
STOCKS, ON THE SOUND MONEY

VICTORY, OPENED WITH A

BOOM.

NO DEMAND FOR GOLD.

THE BULLION DEALERS DECLINED
TO EXCHANGE CLRHENCY FOR

COIN.

EXTREME GAIN OF SIX PER CENT.

After a Business Larger Than Has
Been Seen for Months the Close

Was Easy.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—The first post elec-
tion trading on the stock exchange was
strong in toae and buoyant in character, and
for the first quarter of an hour prices rose
sharply. The advance ranged up to 7 per
cent, with Sugar as the leader of the mar-
ket. There was, however, a feverishncss
about the transactions, which quickly led to
realizing sales, resulting in reactions of
about 1@2% per cent. These were followed
by sharp but only partial recoveries, the
dealings meanwhile being on an enormous
scale, and reaching proportions that have
not been witnessed for a long time past.
There was gocd buying on orders from out
of town, which was stimulated by the re-
ceipt of cable advices reporting higher prices
for American securities on the London stock
exchange. Foreign orders were also execut-
ed in fairly large volume, and materially as-
sisted in the upward movement. There was,
however, large selling for the account of
operators who desired to take advantage of
the rise, which was expected to occur in
the initial dealings, opinions differing as to
the stability of the advance.

The hour preceding noon was marked by a
fairly steady tone on a moderate business,
which brought the market to about its nor-
mal condition. Approaching midday, the
market again was on the upward turn, and
the specialties attained considerable prom-
inence by reason of wide fluctuations. The
inquiry for the low-proced shares also ex-
cited interest and comment in some in-
stances the best prices of the day were at-tained, notably in Chicago Gas, Reading and
Rock Island. Cotton Oil stocks, which, in
contrast to the general tendency, had earlier
sagged on the postponement of considera-
tion of the preferred dividend, through lack
of a quorum, moved up toward the close
1% for the common and 3% per cent for the
preferred.

The trading in the afternoon session was
characterized by considerable nervousness and
a diminished volume of business, which was.
however, better distributed than in the fore-
noon. The news developments bearing upon
the tributary markets were varied and ex-tremely interesting and in sharp contrast to
recently ruling conditions. Foreign exchange I
was irregular and to a large extent the quota- i
tions were nominal. Early in the day, actual i
sterling was quoted two cents, and posted
figures one cent below the final rates on Mon-
day, but later rallied slightly. Leading houses
were reported undecided as to the immediate
cause of the change, and appeared disinclined
to transact much business temporarily.

The 'premium on gold that has ruled for a
long time past entirely disappeared, and peo-
ple who had withdrawn the gold some time
ago made ineffectual efforts to exchange their
holdings for currency at the offices of the
bullion brokers. At the sub-treasury, applica-
tions were rejected, except subject to delay forexamination, and in return for receipts, itbe-
ing stated that the entire clerical force of
the establishment wt: taxed to the utmost
In counting heavy accumulations of silver.
Finally the gold was turned over to the banks
and savings institutions, and some of the
banks that are understood to be short of cur-rency, will, it is stated, pay their balances at
the clearing house temporarily in gold. Money
was distinctly easier. Large transactions were
made on call and the rate was quickly forced
down from 10 per cent, the initial figure, to6, and finally to 4 per cent, closing offered at
that price.

Allstringency in the money market also dis-appeared, and all borrowers with gold collateralwere accommodated at 6 per cent for allperiods from thirtydays to one year. The in-quiry for funds wag not pressing. A co-
relative removal of restrictions in the mer-
cantile paper market was also noted, and the
demand for choice paper was in excess of
supply. Rates were lowered to 6@7 per cent
and a fairly large business was at
the lower figure. Silver certificates were
conspicuous by a decline of 2% per cent to

j 62% cln the early dealings, subsequently with
!liberal purchases a rally ensued to 6414c. The

total transactions were $120,000.
Aside from Sugar, which came third in

point of activity and scored the extreme ad-
vance of 7 per cent In the active list, the
Industrials were overshadowed in extent oftrading by the railway shares with Reading
and St. Paul leading the last named class.

1 The initial prices were in most instances the
best figures of the day. In the so-called
Specialties, the changes in prices were very

!material, particularly in Bay State Gas, which
after an early rise of 4 per cent broke and
left off only % per cent higher than on Mon-
day. Wheeling & Lake Erie preferred jumped j
5% to 35. reacted to 31 and closed at 33.
Commercial cables, which was 138 bid on
Monday, sold at 158 on a transaction of 100
shares and closed at 145 bid, 147% asked.

Government and railway bonds made sub-
stantial gains with the International issues
in the last named the more prominent. Some
irregularity was evident in the final dealings
and the market left off easy in tone, clos-
ing prices, however, showing net gains rang-
ing from I@<s per cent in the principal shares.
The advance at the top level, compared with
Monday's final prices, were: Sugar, 6%; L.
E. & W. pfd., 4; Pullman, 6; N. J. C. and
U. S. Express, 5; Tennessee Coal. 4%; Adams
Express, Brooklyn Union Gas and Consolidat-
ed Gas, 4%; M. & 0.. 4%; St. Paul, St. Paul
pfd., Metropolitan Traction and Minnesota
Iron, 4; Lake Shore, 3%; R. 1., 3%; Atchlson,
2%; Atehison pfd., 3%; Chicago Gas, Burling-
ton pfd. and Illinois Steel, 3; Lackawanna,
N. Y. C, Canada Southern and W. U., 3;
Rubber, 2%; Rubber pfd, 3; Manhat+an, 2%;
Leather pfd.. 2%; Erie first pfd. and To-
bacco, 2%; Lead, Minneapolis & St. L., C.
&E. 1., L.& N., Wabash pfd., 2%; Reading,
2%; K. & T. pfd., Missouri Pacific, Northwest
pfd., 2%; Union Pacific, General Electric,
Delaware & Hudson, Colorado Fuel and N.
Y. C. and St. L.second pfd. and Pacific Mail,
2, and Northern Pacific. 1%.

The bond market exhibited decided buoy-
ancy and the dealings were attended with
considerable animation. Large blocks of the
leading issues were taken for domestic and
foreign account, causing advances of I@4 per
cent. Subsequently there were some material
declines on profit-taking, in which the Read-
ing. Atehison and Kansas & Texas Issues were
the chief sufferers. The sales were $4,158,000.

The advances at the top level in the prin-
cipal mortgages were: L. &N. unified 4s,
4%; Susquehanna & Western refunding ss,
4%; Atehison General 4s, 21/4; do Adjustment
4s, 4%; American Spirits, 4; Denver & R!o
Grande 4s, St. Louis 2ds, Southwestern lsts,
Kansas & Texas 4s, do lsts, 1%; ss, 3; Mobile
& Ohio 4s, U. P., N. & Gulf lsts, Chesa-
peake & Ohio, 4%; Burlington convertibles
and Northern Pacific collateral trust 6s, 3%;
do consol ss, 2%; Oregon Short Line con-
sols 5s and Erie, 3%; Cleveland & Canton
lsts. Fort Worth & Denver lsts, N. J. C.
ss, San Antonio & Arkansas Pass, 2; Read-
Ing 4s, 3; do first incomes, 2%; seconds, 3%;
thirds, 2>4; Southern ss, 2%; Texas Pacific
lsts, 2%; seconds, V£-

Governments were buoyant, and moved up
V>@2 per cent on good investment demand.
Lorge blocks were sold over the counter.
The transactions In the board footed up $128,-
--700.

The total sales of stocks today were 551,-
--774 shares, including: Tobacco, 9,300; Sugar,
56.300; Burlington & Quiney, 42,200: Chicago
Gas, 24,800: C, C. C. & St L., 5,200; Chesa-
peake & Ohio, 6,900; Erie, 4,400; General
Electric, 6,200; Louisville & NashvHle, 21,700;
Manhattan, 5,900; Missouri Pacific, 5,500;
Northwest, 3,800: Northern Pacific, 5,200; Pa-
cific Mail, 5,200; Reading, 69,000; Rock Island,
14,900; St. Paul, 62,700; Tennessee Coal &
Iron, 15,200; Union Pacific, 17,600; Wabash,
7,300; Western Union, 8,500; Wheeling &
Lake Erie, 6,500; Southern Railroad, 5,700;
do preferred, 13,200; U. S. Cordage, 3,600;
Silver Certificates, 120,000.

IllAlICTDCCT Stoek Operations
WALL dIIfEXI• Car^fnlly Con-
ducted. IHANUAL.Explaining:Best Meth-
ods FREE. Margins $30.00 upward. Cor-
respondence invited. 8. J. PECK. & CO.,
%i Broadway, N. Y. Established 1878.
Members Consol. Stock Exchange.

The following were the fluctuations of the
leading railway and industrial stocks as re-
ported by the Associated Press: •

Open- High- Low- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Minn. Iron .64 65 64 64
C. F. &I 22 22 20% 20
Am. Tobacco 80% 80% 79% 80
Atehison 17% 18 16 16»4
Am. Cotton OH 15V4 VI 15*4 B
C B & Q 80% BT** 7»»- 79%
c!C, C. & St. L.... 30 31 30 30
Ches. & Ohio 17% .aWfesi MSk- 17*4
Chicago Gas 75%-7«| a«tfc«';iSi< 75%
Cordage .... .^...:...JH. 6vf

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4.-Wheat-Spot firm;

demand poor; No. 2 spring, 6».«&d; No. 1California, 7s sd; futures opened' firm, withnear and distant positions 2d higher, closedfirm, with near positions %&. higher to *4dlower and distant positions %d higher; busi-
ness about equally distributed; November,
6s B%d; Decembtr.-gs S%&. -Cora-Spot firm;
American mixed, new, 3s 3%d; futures
opened firm, with dear positions %d and dis-
tant positions Id higher, closed dull, with
December unchanged, and other months 14@^d higher; business about equally dis-
tributed; November, 3s 3Vfed; December, 3s3Ujd. Flour dull; demand poor; St. Louis
fancy winter, 9si

Mew York Produce.
NEW YORK?;'n*ov. 4.—Flour— Receipts,84,900 bbls; exports, 20,150 bbla; fairly active

and firm. Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flour
firm. Buckwheat quiet. Cornmeal steady.
Rye quiet. Barj^r dull. Barley malt dull.
Wheat— Receipts, 430,400 bus; exports, 315,032
bu. Spot firmer; No. 2 red, 87V4c; No. 1
hard, 87c; No. -2 refl^ November closed 81%c;
December, 82%@84c, closed, 83Vfrc. Corn—Re-ceipts, 360,800 bur, exports, 59,472 bu; spoteasier; No. 2, 31Vie; options closed partly Vie
net lower; Novetorbefr' closed 31*4c; December.
32@32%c. closed 32c. Oats— Receipts, 354,600
bu; exports, 200,021; spot steady; No. 2, 23c.
Options inactive, closed partially %q lower;
December closed 23%c.

ST. PAIL MARKETS.

Latent Quotation* on Hay, (iraiu,

Peed, Etc.

Quotations on hay, grain, feed, eto., fur-
nished by Griggs Bros., commission mer- ,
chants:

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 76@77c; No. 2
northern. 74@75U. C

OATS—No. 3 white, 17@17Hc; No. 3 do.
16@17c.'

CORN—No. 3 yellow, 24@24%c; No. 3, 23
@24c.

BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, 21® ]25c; No. 2 rye, 31©32c; No. 3 rye, 30@31c.
SEEDS— No. 1 flax, 67@68c; timothy, $1@ I

1.25; clover, $4@4.75
GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.

1feed, 2 bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.25@9.50; No.
2 feed, 1bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.76@10; No. 3
feed, ground, 1 bu corn to 2 bu, oats, $10.50®
11; cornmeal, bolted, $12513; cornmeal, un-
bolted, $9@9.25; bran, bulk, $5.75@6.

HAY—Receipts very light; market higher j
for best qualities; fancy upland. $6.25@7;
good to choice wild and upland, $6@6; fair to |
choice qualities, $4@4.75; good to choice tim-
othy, $7@B; oatjuid rye straw, $3@3.50.

IifiTHITI]
WHOLEBiLB DIALERS IS •

Flour, Feed, firain,Hay, Etc.
Northwestern Agents for PILLSBUKY'SBEST

FLOUR.
Stale Agents for firlswold Broi' Hay BaU

Ties. Write us for prices,

lfcl. 183 and 185 JE«»t IS tit «HU<K j*|Ml

MIXXEAPOLISMARKETS.

Election Results Sent Wheat and
Other grains Booming.

The wheat market opened with a sentl- !
mental boom on the strength of the result of
the election, and December immediately sold
up to 77%c. The? first trade at Chicago was
somewhat below that, and this market im- 1
mediately fell back, and with a decline at
Chicago was soon offered at 75c. From- that
point there appeared' some strength developed,
and the price gradually worked up- some-
what.

Buyers were in the market early for cash
wheat, and, with the election resulting as Hdid, the general sentiment was in favor of
easier money in. eh« immediate future and
more confidence among people who havemoney to place. The result was thaf local
concerns did not even wait to see what could
be done in this respect, but took occasion
to buy everything in sight at strong prices.
The regular price for No. 1 northern was es-
tablished early at December quotations, and
buyers were even willingto allow slight con-
cession on that basis in case of a slight de-

Follcwing are today's closing prices: No.
1 hard, on track, 76%c; No. 2 northern, No-
vember, 75e; December, 75%c; May, 79%e;
on track, 75l^c; No. 2 northern, on trkck,

Cash sales by sample and otherwise in-
cludes the following sales: 75 cars 1 north-ern, 76c; 8 cars 1 northern, 76*4c: 5 cars 1northern, 76c; 31 ears 1northern, 76^c; 36,800
bu 1 northern, to arrive, 76%c; 2 cars 1northern, to arrive. 76e; 11,200 bu 1northern
to arrive. 76c; 10,800 bu 1northern, to ar-rive, 76%c: 2 cars 1 northern, to arrive,

IToVic; 1,000 bu 1 northern, to arrive, 75%c;
2 cars 1 northern, 76i4c; 1 car 2 northern,
75%e; 6 cars 2 northern, 74%c; 32 cars 2
northern, 74c- part car 2 northern, 73^c;
15 cars 2 northern, 75c; 1 car No. 3, 74c; 1car rejected, 2 lbs off, 68e; 1 car rejected,
2 lbs off, 74c; 2 cars no grade, 2 lbs off, 70c;
1 car no grade, 2 lbs off, 70c; 3 cars nograde, 2 lbs off, 72c; 2 cars no grade 2 Ib3off, 7iy2c; 21,C00 bu 1 northern, to arrive.77c; 8 cars 2 northern, 74V4C; 5 cars No. 371c; 1 car No. 3, 71V2c; 1 car No. 3, 70c; i
car rejected, 1 lb off, 71c; 1 car rejected
60c; 1 car rejected, 55c; 1 car rejected, 58c;
1 car rejected, f. 0. b., 55c; 1 car no grade,
2 lbs off, 67c; 1 car no grade, 70e; 1 car nograde, frosted, 43c; 1 car no grade, 2 lbs

\u25a0 off, 71c; 2 cars 3 corn, 23c; 1 car 2 yellow
Icorn, 24c; 1 car 3 corn, 23^4c; 5 cars 3 oats,

16%c; part car 3 oats, 16c; 1 car 3 oats, 17c.
Received— Wheat, two days, 693,700 bu;

I corn, two days, 6.400 bu; oats, two days,
j 63,220 bu; barley, two days, 16,800 bu; rye,

two days, 1,320 bu; flax, two days, 14,740 bu;
1 flour, two days. 877 bbls; millstuffs, one day.

10 tons; hay, 40 tons; fruit, 1,049,860 lbs; mer-
chandise, 1.142.890 lbs,; lumber, 9 cars'; barrel
stock, 6 cars: machinery, 20,000 lbs; coal, 511
tons; wood, 359 cords; brick. 21.000; dressed

Imeats, 40,000 lbs; 'wool. 60,000 lbs; railroad
material, 12 cars^ sundries, 4 cars; car lots,

Shipped— Wheat, two days. 41,250 bu; oats,
two days, 30,250 *v;barley, two days, 9,000
bu; flax, two day«, 12,240 bu;. flour, two days,
80,556 bu; millstuffs, one- day, 1,496 tons-
fruit, 680,650 lbs'; merchandise, 1,304,520 lbs;
lumber. 49 cars; parrel stock, 1car; wood, 14
cords: lime, 1 car; ties. 11 cars; hides, 35,280
lbs; wool, 34,512; lbs"r railroad materials, 5
cars; sundries, 6 caT*;*car lots, 600.

FLOUR—The flour {rade is rather, light for
the reason that ihe niillers have withdrawn
from the marker, being assured of better
prices in the near future. First patents, $4@
4.20; second patents. $3..70@4; first clears, $2@
3; second clears,, s2- 23; export bakers' $2.75®
2.95; second export .bakers' $2.40®2.50; red
dog, per ton, 140 lbs 'jute, $9.25@9.50.

CORN—No. 3 c»rn Quoted at 23@24c.
OATS—No. 3 oats *old at 16Vi@17c; No. 2

white oats quoted at 17c.
RYE—Quoted at 31%c.
BARLEY—Quoted at 21%@22 1/.c for No. S.
BUTTER

—
Creameries

—
Extras, 18@18^e;

firsts, 17®17't>e; seconds, 14@15%c; thirds, sour
or strong tops and sides or badly mottled,
7©9c; imitations, firsts. 15c; imitations, sec-
onds. ll@l2o. Dairies—Extras, packages in-
cluded, 16(g17c; firsts, 14@15c; seconds, 10@llc.
Ladles— Extras. 13c; firsts, lie; packing stock,
6%c; grease butter, clean, 3c.

EGGS— Market is about steady today. Re-
ceipts are light with a good demand for strict-
ly fresh. Quotations are: Strictly fresh laid,
oases included, less off. 16c: seconds, cases
included, 7jfsßc; 00M storage. No. 1, 14fg141-c.
Cases included, 3^c off.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—A few choice cattle

sold at strong prices, but other kinds were
slow and dragging at barely steady quota-
tions. Notwithstanding light hog receipts,
the market failed to show any change for the
better. On the contrary, packing droves were
weak to a nk-kel lower, while other kinds
were no more than steady. Sales dragged at
$3.10(!r:5.60 for common to fancy, packers' lots
selling at $3.20? 3.25. The smallness of the
supply of sheep caused further strengthening
in prices so far as desirable flocks were con-
cerned but inferior sheep sold once more at
$1.25@1.50. From these prices sales were

Imade all the way up to $2.85@3.10 for the bet-
ter class of Western sheep. Lambs sold ac-
tively at $3(3)4.50,, chiefly at $3.50<§4.25. Re-
ceipts—Cattle, 11^00;* hogs, 24,000; sheep,

Sev YorU^TOry Goods.
NEW YORK, N6v. 4X—Election results hay«

surprised every one. There are very few buy-
ers in the marke*! ana but a moderate busi-
ness was done. Agents will sell stock goods,
but no contracts— are^avallable. Many sales
contingent upon*)4cKiftley'B election were for-
warded today. With the hoard of money re-
leased from the safety vaults, business will
start, and within'a -<f§ek a decided improve-
ment is looked for fty sellers and buyers.
Printing cloths very firm, with salei of spot
regulars at 2 11-16$ *nd/ wide goods at 3 13-16c.
Domestic and wkdte. rock wide sheetings ad-
vanced to the basis o^l3^o for 10-4 bleached.

Treaaqrpr 'Statement,

WASHINGTON,- Nov. 4.—Today's statement
of the condition of the' treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance, $232,266,252; gold reserve.

Ideal Park.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—Summary: First race,

live-eighths of a mile—Pinchback won, Little
Thorn second, Agatlne third; time, 1:06%.
Second race, five-eighths of a mile

—
Holy

Terror won, Lady Callahan second, Why
third; time, 1:06%. Third race, one mile-
Logan won, Swordsman second, Serena third;
time, 1:49%. Fourth race, fifteen-sixteenths
of a mile—Umbrella, won, Outgo second, Ne-
cedah third; time, 1:41. Fifth race, seven-
eighths of a mile—Florence P won, Sidkel
second, Loudan third; time. l:36fc.

L.I.Casskrlt. John S. Pkinc*.

Casserly & Prince.
General Ininrauce and Loaus.

Money to loan on Improved Real Estale at
current rates.

BuildingSociety loans released and straight
mortua^e loans negotiated Instead— with the "oa
or before" privilege Ifdesired.
Offices 113 & 115 Enlicott Arcade.

WHEAT BOOMING
and, uever offered a better opportunity for mak-
ing mouey. Write
E. 3. MURRAY&CO.,

Banker* and Brokers,
122 Rialto Bid*., Chicago, HI.,

members of the Chicago Board of Trade InRood
standing for their Book on Statistics and Spec-
ulative Information, and Daily Market Letter,
both free. Special attention given to out of
town orders.

iHlchael Durau, Jauiesaloritn.

M.DORAN &CO-
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Ph!, Mim

Rogers &Rogers
LIVESTOCK C.^TOTIISSII**,

Union Stock Yard,, South S;. Pa.il Mln.

G, H. F. SMITH A GO.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and
Cotton. Private wires to New York and Chi- |
cago. 202 Pioneer Press Bldß.. St. Paul. Minn I

Del., L. & W 160 160 160 159
Am. Spirits 8^ 8% 8% 7%
Erie 16^ 16-4 15% 16^

do pfd 36^4 36% 36 36
General Electric 31% 32 31 31
Groat Northern pfd 116^Hocking Valley 16Vi 17 16& 16% IJersey Central 109 110 108 107%
Kansas & Texas 12% 13 12% 12%
Lead 27% 27% 26% 26%
L. & N 50% 51 49% 50»4
L. E. & W. pfd 72% 72% 72 70
Lake Shore 152 153 152 152
Manhattan Con 97 97% 95% 95%
Missouri Pacific 25 25% 24% 25
N. P. Common 15% 15% 15 15%

do pfd 25 25 23% 24%
New York Central .... 98 98 96 95
Northwestern 105 105 104 104%
North American 5 5% 5^4 5V4
Omaha 44 44 43 43%

do pfd 122
Pacific Mail 24% 25 24 24%
Pullman 159
Reading 30 30% 29% 30%
Rock Island 70 71 69 69%
Southern Railway 11 11 10 10

do pfd 80% 30% 28% 28%
Silver Certificates .... 63 64% 62% 64%
Sugar Refinery 125-121 125 121 121%

do pfd 102% 102% 102 102
St. Pauf 80-78% 80 77% 78

do pfd 121%
Tennessee Coal 32 32 29% 29%
Texas Pacific 9% 9% 9 9
Union Pacific 12 12% 11 11
IT. S. Leather pfd .... 65% 66% 65 65%
Western Union 88-87% 88 86% 86%
Wabash 7% 7% 7% 7%

do pfd 19 19 17% 17%
M. & St. L. Ist pfd 78

do 2d pfd 48

Following are the closing quotations of other
stocks as reported by the Associated Press:
Adams Express ..148 Ont. & Western.. 15%
Alton, T. H 56 Oregon Imp 1%
American Ex.. ..11l Oregon Nay 20
B. & 0 16% O. S. L. & U N. 14%
Canada Pac 57% Peoria Dec. d E.. 2%
Canada So 49 Pittsburg 162
Cen. Pac 13% Rio G. W 15
Chicago & Alton.l6l do pfd 40
Chicago Gas 143 St. P. & Omaha.. 43%
Col. C. &1 1 do pfd 122
D. & R. G. pfd.... 45% Southern Pac. ... 13
Fort Wayne 159 Term. C. &1 29%
Great Nor. pfd . .118 T. &O. C. pfd ..29%
C. & E. I.pfd .. 93 U. S. Express ... 45
St. Paul & D 22 Wells Fargo Ex.. 88
Kan. & Tex. pfd. 27% Western Union .. 86%
Lake E. & W. .. 12 W. &L.E 7%
Louis. & N. A.... 1 do pfd 30
Manhattan Con... 95% M. & St. L 18%
Mem. & Charles.. 15 Den. & R. G.... 12
M. & 0 21%Nat'l Linseed .... 16
Nash. & Chatt .. 68 Col. F. & 1 20
N. J. Cent 107% do pfd 90
Nor. & W. pfd ..17 T. St. L. &K. C. 4%
U. P. D. & G.... 3% Southern 10%
N. W. pfd 145 do pfd 28%
N. Y. Central.... 95 I

Bond List.

U. S. new 4s reg.l2o ID. & R. G. 75.. ..110
do new 4s coup.l2o do 4s 90
do 5s reg 111% Erie 2ds 64
do 5s coup 111% G. H. S. A. 65.... IS%
do 4s reg 109 do 7s 100
do 4s coup 100 H. & T. C. 5s ..110
•do 2s reg 95 do 6s 97

\u2666Pac. 6s of '95 . .101 M. K.&T.Ist 4s. 83%
Ala., class A 101 do 2d 4s 59%

do class B 100% Mut. Union 6s ...107
do class C 94 N. J. C. gen. 55.. 116
do Currency ... 93 Nor. Pac. lsts ..11"

La. new cons. 4s. 92 do 2ds 1..107
•Missouri 6s ....100 N. W. cons 135%
N. Car. 6s 114 do S. F. deb. 55.105

do 4s 95 Rio G. W. lsts... '. 75%
S. Car. non-fund. 1% St. P. cons. 7s ...126
Term. new set 6s. 78 do C. P. W. 55.112%

do 5s 105 St L.&l.M.gen.ss. 74
•do old 6s 60 St L.&5.F.gen.65.105

Va. Centuries ... 59 Tex. Pac. lsts ... 87
do deferred .... 6% do 2ds 22%

Atchison 4s 79% U. P. lsts of '96. .100
do 2d A 43V> Wtst Shore 4s ..105

Can. So. 2ds ....101 O. R. & N. lsts.. 10
L. & N. 4s 79 Southern 5s 90
C. P. lsts of '95.. 98

•Btt.

Mining: Stocks.

Bulwer $0 40iOphir $1 15
Con. Cal. and Va. 170 Plymouth .0fd.... 20
D«adwood 115'Quicksilver 2 50)
Gould and Curry. 70 *do pfd 150
Hale and Nor 130 Sterra Nevada ... 60
Homestake 29 00 Standard 125
Iron Silver 40 Union Con 50
Ontario 70lYellow Jacket 40
"•Offered.

Sew York Money.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.— Money on call easy
at 3@10% per cent, last loan 4, closed 3%@4
per cent, Prime mercantile paper, 6@7 per
cent. Sterling exchange firmer, with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4.84 for demand
and $4.81 for 60 days. Posted rates, $4.51%@
4.83 and $4.84@4.85. Commercial bills. $4.79%.
Bar sliver, 64%c. Silver certificates, 64%@65c.

Chicago Money.

CHICAGO. Nov. 4.— Clearings, $20,343,669.
Money steady at 7 per cent for all loans.
New York exchange, 30c discount. Foreign
exchange weak; demand, $4.83; sixty days,
$4.80.

New York Clearings.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4.— Clearings, $178,-
--558,154; balances, $9,597,744.

LIVE STOCK.

Quiet. Bat Steady at South St. Paul

Yards.
Receipts— 6oo hogs; 50 cattle; 5 calves; 50

sheep.
HOGS— Strong and active. A light run,

selling early.
Representative Sales-

No. D'kjge. Wt. Price. No. D'k'ge. Wt. Price.
73 199 160 $3 00 89 205 .. $3 15
16 330 80 3 00 58 179 .. 3 20
8 92 .. 3 00 67 192 .. 3 20
8 427 .. 3 05 93 187 40 3 20

22 247 80 3 10 8 216 .. 3 30
CATTLE—Quiet but steady. Not enough

cattle arrived for much business. Market is
nominally steady, with a good demand.

Representative Sales
—

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price.
3 oxen 1380 $2 40 1 steer ....1150 $2 70
1 ox 1420 2 40 1 canner ....820 160
1 bull 1440 160 3 cows 1013 210
1cow, 1 calf, for 29 00 1 cow 1020 2 05
1 cow for 25 00 2 heifers 830 2 35
1cow 910 175 1bull 1200 175
1 cow \u0084 990 2 30 3 stag 3883 2 25
4 cows 1112 2 30 3 cows 1080 2 30
21 stockers ..643 2 65 1cow for 26 00
2 steers 1270 2 70 1 cow for 22 00

SHEEP— Steady.
Representative Sales

—
No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price.
45 lambs .... 67 $3 30 1 lamb 60 ?3 25
1 mutton .... 110 2 40

Minneapolis Horse Market.

Barrett & Zimmerman's report. Receipts
light. Today's market opened with a much
more hopeful feeling, among the dealers than
there has been for some time. Prices un-
changed. Representative sales:
One pair brown mares, five and

six years, sound 2,400 $107 50
One bay mare, sis years, sound,

choice 1,500 80 00
One gray mare, eight years.serv-

ice sound 1,200 87 50
One roan mare, five years, serv-

ice sound 1,300 60 00
Oue bay mare, five years, sound

driver 1.060 42 60

Minnesota. Transfer.
>CATTLE—There was fair trading, and price*
ruled steady to firm. Local and outside buy-ers took all offerings. City buyers were look-ing for killing stock, which is in demand.
No. Wt. Price. INo. Wt. Price.
\ Jft*

"
4» »50 6 stockers .. 600 $2 5&

1£a'i 37° 270 5 bulls 1160 1851heifer 720 2 00 2 cows 1075 2 001 canner ....1030 160 1 stag 700
*

00
J Bteer , «60 2 50 1canner \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0./ 1000 1«>1 yearling ..660 2 15 6 steers ..647 2 8»C steers 1300 270 9 steers".. 854 25»1 cows 920 235 5 cows '.1104 2 452 b^ls 1425 2 00 27 steers ....829 285HOGS-Very little trading, as receipt*were light.

SHEEP— Muttons and lambs in demand.Sales:
No. Wt. Price.! No. Wt. Price.49 muttons ... 99 $2 50 146 lambs .... 67 $3 49 ,
91 muttons .. 92 2 50| 40 lambs 67 325

They Will Make a Roto*.
All Ann Arbor men and supporters of th*

Michigan team are requested to meet in
the lobby of the West hotel, Minneapolis,
at 2:30 sharp Saturday so that they may at-
tend the Minnesota-Michigan game in a
body. It is desired that all come well sup-
plied with yellow and blue ribbpns, and
bringing their voices with them.

toicEfiUDiseomt'

jMEDICINEFREE BY MAIL*|i
n

*

MENOF ALLAGES suffering from I]
n the effects ofyouthful folliesand ex- n
v cesses, restored at once to robust U
{ health and perfect vigorof manhood. ft
n Emissions, drains and alllosses im- X
U mediately stopped; new life,strength U
{ and vigorimparted toevery organ of ft
n the body. Lost Manhood, Sexual Hv Decay, Premature Decline and all y[ weaknesses of man forever cured by R
n Dr. VAN LAER'S TRIPOLI. R j

To Introduce itwesend you a { i

n $5 BOX OF OUR S

IFAMOUS TRIPOLI PILLS [
0 FREE OF CHARCE. "I
{ So strong is our faith inthe cura- }
n tiveproperties ofour Spanish Tripoli [
a and to show its wonderful and mir- U
|] aculous powers incuring weak, ncr- ft
n vous ana broken-down menj\ve offer n
U you a regular $5.00 box of TRIPOLI U
{] absolutely free for ashort time only, I)
n sent securely sealed by mail to any n
U address. No C. O. D. fraud, pre- U
{] scription, ordeception. J]
J TRIPOLI WILLMAKEA (]

NEW MANOF YOU. rj
BCND FOR ITTO-DAY. U

3 VAN LAER MEDICAL CO., C
{J 146 Franklin St., Boston, Mass. j
15H525SSH5a5H5H5HSH5H5H«iE!

DR. FELLER
180 E. 7th Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronlo
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CURE NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases and all old. lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of all ages who are suffering from
the results of youthful indiscretions or ex-
cesses of maturo years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently,
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call or
write for iist of questions. Medicine sent by

mail and express everywhere free from risif
and exposure.
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1 Km, /^^JJado s well

THE CRKAT VI- f^ \'"wL_
HINDOO REMEDY y^f«YrS\/^\^Tm\i

FRODICES TBB ABOVE j -^\ n~Tf IJEESI LiSla BO »\TB. Cures all\^/,L-.»X
KerTous IMseases. Foiling Memory, V^ *fV*X
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly limis-
lions, etc., caused by past abuses, gives Tipor and slzj
to shrunken organs, and q'jickly~cmtsurely re«tore3
Loat Manhood 1n old or young. Easily cariie'l in vest
pocket. Pricejßl.oo a package. Sixfor $f>.«»<> \rilhft
writienguurnntro tocure wMinrefunded. Don't
buyanimitation,but insist on having INIIAI'O,If
your druggist has notgrot it.wo willlend itprepaid.
OrientalSledloal Co.. l'rop>., CUeago, 111., oronrafntt.
SOLD by W.A. Frost &Co., Druggists, S. E. cor.

6th &Minnesota Ms.. ST.PAUL. MINN.

BLDDDPOISONS\ &rSAilnlml1 ondaryorTep.
tiary JSJLOOO FOISON permanently
cured In15 to35 days.Youcan be treated a$
home forsame priceunder same gaaraa*
ty.Ifyouprefer tocomo hero we willcon*
tract topay railroad fareand hotel bills,andnocharge, ifwe failtocurs. Ifyouhave taken mer*

cury, iodido potash, and etlllhave aches and
pains, Mucousl'atclies inmouth. Sore TThroatt tPimples, Copper Colored Spots* Ulcers on
any part of the body, lluirorEyebrows falling
oat, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-
nate cases and challenge the world for acase wecannot cure. Thia disease h.is always
baffled theskillof the most eminent nhys'i*
dans. 9500,000 capital behind our uacondfc
tional guaranty. Absoluteproofs seat sealed on\u25a0ppllcotirfKAddross COOK REMEDY CO*807 MasonXo Temple, CHICAGO, ILLJJ

MADE ME A MAN

§AJAX
TABLETSPOSITIVELT CURB

A.LLXfervoua Diseases— FailingMem.
ory,Impotency, Sleeplessness, cto.,causedby Abuse and other Excesses and Indis-
cretions. They quickly and surely
restore Lost Vitalityinold or young, ana
fitaman forstudy,business or marriage,

,'Prevent Insanity and Consumption If
taken in time. Their use shows immediate improve.
ment and effects a CORE where allothers fail. la-
Biert upon having the gonnina AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will core you. We give \u25a0positive writtenguarantee to effect a curein each cawor refund the money. Price 6O cents per package, orsix packages [fulltreatment) for $2M. By mail,itt
pjaia wrapper, upon receipt ofprice. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,
"For sale in St. Paul by S. H. Reeves, SevenCorners: W. A. Froit. Sixth and Minnesota."

t f»||DCIDR. KELLER'S SOLUBLE gf
t UUKt MEDICATED BOUGIES|5 "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 positively euro tne most olj»tl-S'
S3 INiTO A oat« codes inIto4 daya. They %%
' _

J'2TZ. rto away wlth tell-tale injee- 9
6n tk «#O tions and nauseating internal W

W rcLaedies;nodlotingnecess«ary. (S
A llfl\u25a0 VICures on scientific principles, f
& —^—^—.—

—
Price $1and t1.60 per box at A< druggists or hynjail. Send for free booklet. W&MONTtOE MfcfUCINECO.. LiCrowe. Wl.. &

tjy^^SA CURE YOURSELF!
'

/ •XIDHEBNy I U§e BigO for lnflamma-
f /in1toSd»y«.\ Itions, irritations or ulcer-
fitCTf -,«i ?T*r.nff?.. \u25a0\u25a0 »tions o£ mucous mem"aSnt, *»•••• P«inl«M. not

Mtringent °r V'A*oao™>

Y-^VpiiWiHHtTi.o.r™"! «oWI»yI»r«Mrlfto,
V '<\t 0.8. a. y | or §ent in plain wrappoT,
3k. vNitti'-i-xtfAIl'y e*Pr««», prepaid, fof

V^» »^ Circular tent on re<iu»»t»


